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MILT ISBELL
TO TORRANCE SCHOOL BOARD

• RESIDENT of Torronce for 16 years

• FAMILY — Married and 3 children, 2 in Terronc* 
schools. 1 graduated from Torrance High School

• EDUCATION — College degree. Graduate study of 
U.S.C. High school teacher and coach 5 years

• BUSINESS EXPERIENCE —Owned and operated 
successful appliance business 9 years in Torrance

• CHURCH — Member First Methodist, Torrance

• VETERAN — Served as officer on staff of Admiral 
Holsey. Received special citation

• CIVIC ACTIVITIES —Torrance Lions Club, School 
Affairs Committee, Chamber of Commerce, YMCA 
Board of Managers, Gra-Y Leader

ELECTION TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 1963

JAMES P. LAWLER
Kuncrat services for .lames 

Patrick Uiwlpr. 79. of 1113 
Fiat St.. will be held at the 
Stone ahd Myers Mortuary 
Chapel Tuesday afternoon at 1 
with the Rev. Robert Dehn of

Investiture 
Program Held

It's a Ion;; road tha' 1-nds 
to crcat achievements.

But for a class of 10 persons 
of the Missionary Volunteer

1 fr.iin I'aijc li 
successor. Mrs. Bernicc Martin, 
from General Hospital.

MHS. JKHSUP pointed out 
that there wore 4.788 patients 
discharged the fiscal year 19-46- 
47, compared to the 6.710 Jan- 
uarv 1963 alone.

the First Haptist Church of Soc '-'v of Torrance Sewnlh- "truly an indication of thr» 
Torrance officiating. Mr. Law- da>' Adventist Church. 1610 population growth in the area,"
ler, a resident of this area for

ABRUPT STOP . . . Mrs. Clco Ailecn MOM, 40. of 527 
Callr Mayor, escaped injury Thursday morning when the 
brakes failed on her car as she was coming downhill on 

Calle Mayor and approaching Pacific Coast Highway. To 
avoid going Into the Interaction, she ran acrrm a yard and 
into the garage on the home of Clarence Coleman, 5202 
Calle Mayor. _______________(Herald Photo)

Moon Trip Degree for
Offered South Hi
To Kiddies Principal

Local children will be treated
to free trips to the moon next John R. Lucas, principal ol 
weekend when Frankie Luer .South High School, has com-

Acacia Ave.. the end of the she said.
21 years, died Thursday. He road nas becn reached. Mrs. Jessup began her 
was a retired maintenance man ; The "road" which the chss courtly career as a seasonal 
for Cedars of Lebanon Hospi- has boon following is an nine- clerk in the assessor's office 
tal point course of extended in- July 1, 1929. and permanent

Me is survived by his widow istruction and individual study in L. A. County's Hospitals 
Nellie, who owns and operates ! which involves hundreds of Registrar's office. Sept. 1 1929. 
the Uwler Heal Fstate Co in hours that lead to "investiture \ She worked "around the 
Ciardena a son Maurice ' R. as a Master Guide in the Scv- clock" in the Registrars Divi- 
Lnwler Montclair Calif   a soni' enth-day Missionary Volunteer sion and various assignments 
James ' P. Lawler. Waiikcpan! | organization. ; " "- "-'-=-- -' »--"-' < '- 

111.: five grandchildren, and' ... 
two great-grandchildren. EQUIVALENT to the Boy

Interment will be In Pacific Scout organization's Eagle' 
Crest Cemetery. « Scout achievement the Master'

in the Division of Medical So- 
| cial Service, which led her to 
1 the HOH registrar's position.

Guide honor conies only after 
JOSEPH MOTYKA : a grueling schedule of classes, 

Funeral services for Joseph individual effort, and study, 
Motyka, 77. of 827'a Sartori said Mrs Marilyn Lavender, dl

j Ave., will be held Tuesday at 
10 a.m. at the Stone and Myers 
Mortuary Chapel with the Rev

dector of the local church's 
Missionary Volunteer Society. 

Mrs. Lavender said the class
| Gilbert Zimmernian. pastor of' worked to complete require- 
the First Methodist Church of | ments for the high honors in
Torrance. officiating. Mr. Mo- 
tyka. a janitor for American- 
Standard, died Friday. He had 
lived here for 39 years.

time to participate in a giant 
Investiture of some 1.200 Mas- 
ter Guides from five western 
itates at the Pacific Union

He is survived by his widow, j Youth Congress of Seventh-day
Minnie: a daughter. W i I m a 
Pertewitz, and a granddaugh 
ter.

Interment will be in Green 
Hills Memorial Park.

Torrante school district since 
when he

The space ship contains com 
fortable seating for 34 for the 
7-mlnule trip lo the moon

Prior to coming to Torrance, 
Lucas resided In Portland, Ore., 
where served as director of 
special services for the Rose-

through the medium of a full burg Pubi ic Schools. An army 
color animated film projected 
onto the front "view plate."

Visitors will be given the Il 
lusion of flight with both 
sound and vibration. Instru 
ments record the altitude and 
flight Ume In a series of lights 
that can be seen by the passen 
gers.

Captain Frank will welcome 
visitors aboard.

veteran, Lucas received both 
his bachelor's and master's de 
grees at the University of Ore 
gon. 

Lucas Is married and has

For Safety— -- j

UIIMB» me nugc a|>«ic *mfi %v I gugeessfully and will receive f* 1 t^*
the Foods Co. Markets at 2655 | W| Doclor o( Education degree |l*l'aVel I1 11*111
Pacific Coast Hwy and at 17500 . it commencement exercises at I w,. . , 
Crenshaw Blvd. ,the University of Southern! \y |]|g AWBl'tl

The authentic 80-foot replica California In June, 
of the giant Interplanetary Dr. Lucas has been In the 
 hip or the future will be at 
the Crenshaw market at 174th ''ned |h-- |Uff ' 
and Crenshaw from 2 p.m. to Hlgh Scnool |, e gcrved    . 
7 p.m. on Friday and at the sigtant principal at North High 
Rolling Hills Plata Market.' School and a, South Hlgh 
Crenshaw and Pacific Coast school. He became the prlncl- 
Highway. on Saturday from 11 pa, , t Soulh ],|gh ln 1959 
a m. to 5 p.m. ' . . _

Torrance Sand and Gravel 
Co. has been awarded a safety 
certificate from Argonaut In 
surance Co.. the firm's Insur 
ance carrier. The award was 
granted for an outstanding ac 
cident prevention record.

Presentation of the certifi 
cate was made by Earle F,. 
Lloyd, Inc.. who represents 
Argonaut. In making the pre 
sentation. Lloyd stated that a 
safety record of this degree is 
a rare accomplishment In in 
dustry today.

'This honor Is a credit to

Adventists being held in Long 
Beach this week end.

     
ACCORDING to Mrs. Laven 

der the Master Guide require 
ments include reading the 
Bible through in one year, 
earning eight vocational hon 
ors In nature, recreational pur 
suits, outdoor industries and j

THE MOVE into the present 
facility, Feb. 23, was the third 
for Mrs. Jcssup. The first was 
from the original County Hos 
pital to the new in 1933. walk 
ing a quarter of a mile through 
a tunnel, the second to Harbor 
General in 1946.

"I have mixed emotion* 
about leaving," Mrs. Jessup 
said. "In some ways. I would 
like to continue but it is time 
for younger people with fresh 
ideas to carry on the division's 
operations.

"1 have things I've always 
wanted to do but never found 
time, especially in recent 
years. I shall miss the many 
friends and working associate* 
here, but as Shakespeare said, 
'parting Is such sweet sor 
row"'."

THURSDAY THE staff host-
missionary endeavor; and re- ' ed Mrs. Jessup at an open
ceiving a certificate of satis 
factory completion of an In 
tensive course in youth leader- 
craft.

This top achievement will 
set this class apart and above 
others as leaders in Christian

house tea in the hospital as 
sembly room during which 
time she was presented a going
away gift.

Mrs. Jessup 
band. David M..

and her hus- 
comptroller at

Hollywood Park, will take tours
influence in Torrance," Mrs. ; of the United States and some 
Lavender said. "The Master travel abroad. She also plaits 
Guide honor is not given as the to enroll in some special
end of achievement alone, but
It also heralds the beginning of

courses at UCLA.

by those 
honor "

sides In Torrance. Sand and Gravel Co. and to all 
the employes whose coopera 
tion made this achievement 
possible," Lloyd said.

l«

Here's What 
You Get!

• DIVAN & CHAIR
• 2 END TABLES
• COFFEE TABLE
• 2 TABLE LAMPS
• 2 SOFA PILLOWS
• FRAMED PICTURE
• 3-PC. DINETTE
• DRESSER
• MIRROR
• HEAD BOARD
  2 NITE STANDS 

BOX SPRING 
& MATTRESS
FREE BEDSPREAD

and all for only

00

AT THE BIG CORNER OF

SARTORI & EL PRADO
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

Phone FA 8-1252
WE CARRY OUR OWN CONTRACTS ... YOU DEAL DIRECTLY WITH McMAHAN'S

Registration
Day Scheduled! Residents Ask
Here April 28 Gty to |118taU

Mrs. Jessup's family Includes 
Dr. C. Loren Jcssup, dentist, 

who receive the Palo* VenJes; Mrs. Fred Ku- 
raner, Los Angeles; Mrs. Frank 
Westfall, San Diego. She hit 
eight grandchildren.

The Jessup home Is 127 N. 
Hobart Blvd., Lot Angeles, 

I since 1030.

bounded by Crenshaw Boule

Registration day for the North 
American Christian Convention I ......
will be April 28. announces the i, A Pct't'0" bearing the
Rev. Mr. Lcs Ashford. pastor of! 'urc« of « majority of the resi-
thc Del Amo Christian Church. !«» "«« of  »» unlighted district

Area churches will hold a 
rally at the First Christian 
Church of Long Beach, 5th and 
Locust avenues, to register par 
ticipants. Family registration 
Is $5. while Individual pre-reg- 
istration Is $2. Students may

Benefit Set 
For Priests 
Education

Members of the Marlanlst 
League of Southern California 
will attend a benefit showing 
of Chapel Theatre's production 
of "The Devil's Advocate" on

^Proctds from the special «!» ProP°Ml with the «**
performance will be used to
help

. . . Election
(Continued from Page 1) 

city's largest taxpayer. Mobil 
Oil Co., businessmen, city offi 
cials, and current members of 
the Board of Education. Each 
of the candidates has endorsed

tion of Piatt.
educate the Marlanlst 

priests and brothers. Tickets 
may be purchased from League 
members or at the box office 
at 4161 Pacific Coast Hwy.

register for 30 cents.
The rally will feature sev 

eral well known singers and 
A 1 g e r Fitch, a nationally 
known speaker of the Christian 
Churches 
Christ.

Joel Rivers, minister of the 
I.omlta church. Is southwest 
;iroa information director. He 
may be reached at DA 6-0791 
Or DA 5-3106.

vard. 182nd Street, and Arling 
ton Avenue has been filed with 
the city.

The petition asks for Instal 
lation of streets in the area. 
Rob Errlckson, who circulated 
the petition, said that from 61

Music Student 
Plans Concert

to 99 per cent of the residents State College music student, 
on streets involved signed the will play a graduate percussion 
petition. recital on April 35. Bowen, a 

The Department of Traffic j resident of Torrance, will per- 
' form at the LBSC Music Build 
ing.

The program will begin at 
8:30 p.m. and the public is in 
vited to attend.

BEEFING IP school require- 
mcnts and strengthening of 
remedial reading and vocation* 
a) training courses have char 
acterized much of the cam 
paigning.

Side Issues introduced at 
some of the public forums at 
tended by each of the candi 
dates have Included questions 
on the renewal of the contract

John Bowen, a Ix>ng Beach j held by Superintendent J. H. 
lull, stands on federal aid to 
ducatlon, ind textbook selec-

  f h r and Lighting is now checking 
and Churches of > , hc ,  .«. £,. and the d ,strU||

will be designed soon. Installa 
tion of the light standards 
should begin about Nov. 1.

Security Bank 
Pays Dividend

A 40-cent dividend has been 
declared by the Board of Di 
rectors of Security First Na 
tional Hank. The dividend is 
payable May 4 to holders of 
common stock of record April 
16.

MEANING AIDS BY

MAICC
SiYLB 

QUALITY
KNOW-HOW 

TERMS

Where You Can 
Always Expect More

hearing Mi
MllCHl DUn.

unvli-c. rrpiln for all

MAICO 
HEARING SERVICE

46t W. Sixth Street 
S«n Pedro. Cilif.

And I!M Sartor i. To 
320-07W)

Uf CLAY I. VOUAN-
JM Yiur Daily Adin'ly Cu'J» JM 
•^ According lo lh« Slon. »^ 

To develop manage (or Sunday, 
read words corresponding Id numbtri 
of your Zodiac birth tlga 
15**,

.1JO.

370* 
UNod 
3»0f 
40LilMn
41 WwxJc-iM
42 tat 
4Jtt>

SIS*,,.,
4?Mef«y

MTrouttlw 
59 Com. 
«0 Pour ing

74fnl«tmwi
78 Picnx.

61 Doy 
«4 KK 
S3 And

n* JSSomloaw, 
8°Tiip» 
90 Innrl.te

€>y 4/U 
)Ntutnl

(Paid Political Ad*

RETAIN 
INCUMBENT

KURT T.

SHERY
TORRANCE SCHOOL BOARD

ON RENEWING Dr. Hull'* 
ontract, most of the candi 

dates indicated they would con- 
inue to employ him if he fol- 
owed the board's decisions on 
>olicy, some hedged, saying it 
was not a proper issue for pub 
ic debate and was more prop* 
crly one to be discussed at   
personnel meeting, while only 
>ne candidate, I'iatt. Indicated 

he would not vote to renew his 
contract. Piatt made hl« stand 
on the Hull Issue when speak- 
ng at a public meeting spon- 
jored by the Torranee Fxluca- 
:ional Assn. last Monday.

Most candidates again op* 
,osed federal aid to education 
n areas other than the present 
iiiblic laws which bring fed- 
ral funds to areas impacted 
iy federal activities. Dr. Mc« 

Clure, however, identified him 
self as an advocate uf federal 
aid.

All have expressed a desire 
to help strengthen school pro* 

rams and to get the most (or 
the tax dollar from our educa 
tional system.

FOR A RESULT
GETTING 

CLASSIFIED AD 
CALL FA 8-4000

Indiana Residents 
Will Picnic Here

Former residents of Indiana 
will picnic at Sycamore Grove 
Park Monday, April 15. The 
picnic will begin at 1:30 p.m

Persons attending should 
bring their own lunches. The 
park Is located at 4700 N. Fig- 
ueroa St., Los Angeles.


